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Field of 50 Meets Sunday 
At 9-Event CJA Auto Races

A pair of out of town drivers' will be the favorites in 
this Sunday afternoon's nine event CJA super-modified 
auto races at Western Speedway, 130th St at So. .West-
em Avenue, m Gardcna where racing will begin at 2:30 anf , np i gll , wi .s - at their back. 
p.m., preceded by time trials at 1 p.m. 'vard fences.

Beavers Beat 
Orioles, 6-3

Manager Rob Miller of the 
Anxa Hardware Beavers was 
short, of pitching talent due 
to vacations. He reached into 
the backyard of a home on 
the neighboring hillside and. 
came, tip with a winner. Al 
lan Mayors had been a de 
pendable mainstay of the 
Beavers but not as a pitcher. 
In his first pitching effort he 
l>cat the Orioles 6 to 3.

He struck out 13 while al 
lowing only four hits. He 
personally accounted for two 
of the Beaver runs by driv 
ing them in with a clean 
base hit. He must have been

on frjrm|s

Heading1 the field of fifty cars and drivers will be 
young, Jay East of Col ton, and "Tiger" .Jim Roessler of

The Sleep E-Z Padres add 
ed another notch in' their 
string, of victories with a 17San Bernardino. Both will wheel Corvette powered cars . »,,,,  

in which they ha*c scored three main event wins this ^ ̂ fi^*1"™ 
year each in the 40-lap features. iBobbv Pauley and Ed Bovvl- 

Although'these drivers nave' taken more wins than jn^ Paulev struck out nine
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SPILL   Number 19 turns into number 61 when he 
takes a flip at Long Beach Marine Stadium during re 
cent speed boat competition at the park. The racer,

among others in a field of i j >nu
nual Regatta of Champions recently at the stadium,
survived the spill and was back racing shortly.

any' other pilots in the super-modifieds at Western this 
year, it by no means has been a runaway in the win 
columns for the pair.      

Eight different drivers have scored victories at West 
ern this year in the super-modified division., East and 
Roessler head the field with their three wins. Other feature 
winners this year are: Chuck Townscn, Cardena (Cor 
vette), and Ed Van Eyk, Bellflower, (Corvette) with two 
wins each; and Jack Austin, Downey (Buick); Art At- 
kinson, South Pasadena (Corvette); Freddie Thompson, 
Downey (T-Hird); and Vallic Engelauf, Riverside (Cor 
vette), all with one triumph this season.

Besides the 40-lap feature, this Sunday's racing 
card will include a 20-lap semi-main; four 8-lap heat 
races; an 8-lap handicap dash; and a 3-lup trophy dash. 
More than 100-laps of racing.

Also on top will be wholesale attack on VaHie En- 
gelaufs one lap track record of 15.2.1 or 78.810 miles 
per hour, the fastest time ever turned on the one-third 
mile oval. P'aster. than any, midget sprint car, stock 
car. Sportsman, or motorcycle.

and allowed Only three hits. 
Sluggers in the Padre twelve 
hit attack were Dennis Phil 
lips with three hits and

Stock Cars to Race Saturday

South to Battle 
North at Grid

Fifty stars of the future 
take over the Memorial Coli 
seum tonight to launch 
"foot-ball's finest hour," tfte 
llth annual Shrine, grid 
classic, pitting the North 
against the South in the na 
tion's biggest prep all-star 
attraction.

The game, scheduled for t 
0 o'clock kickoff. will be pre 
ceded by a lavish pageant, 
starting at 7:45 p.m.

The North will be gunning 
for its fifth win in the last 
seven games and will be out 
to square the overall record 
with the South. Rut the 
So u t h seems to have as 
much ammunition this year 
and is slightly favored going 
into the battle..

Use c 1 a s's i f i e d ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

Ascot Park's tough, half-
Bobby Hibbanl and Eddie i mile dirt course again hosts
Bowling with two each. 

  The Sav-()n Phillies out-, 
lucked the Red Sox 12 to 10. 
In this big scoring tilt the 
winning tcnm had three hits 
and the losing had two hits. 
Mike Ament the starting 
pitcher for the Phillies col 
lected all three hits for his 
team, a double and two sin 
gles.

 Mike Arsenalf, the start 
ing pitcher for the Red Sox 
had a double and Ki.m Kord 
had a double. Dainty Smith 
was the winning relief pitch 
er stemming the tide by 
shutting out the Red Sox in
the last two innings of play.

a field of more than 24 new 
1%2, Til and '(50 NASCAR 
stock cars Saturday night, 
Aug. 4, as the roaring De 
troit bombs stage a six-race 
100-lap speedfest topped by 
a'50-lap main event.

First race is set for 8::W 
p.m., with time trials start 
ing at 7 p.m. Prices are a 
modest $2 general admission. 
$2.50 reserved section and 
students with student card 
50 cents off.

In addition, Ascot officials 
have slated a special 10-lap 
race by older stock cars over
the unique and hair-raising

Youngster Sets
Track Record at

A new track record was 
set in the "A" class at Little 
Indy quarter midget track, 
190th and Normandie, Sat 
urday night,

The time set was 7:66 by
Mike Atwoocl. The trophy
dash went to Rusty Burkeft.
JL«e Leonard won the m#in
with Mike At wood second
and Lester Starr third.. The
^mi-main went to l)ou.g
rook, Margo Pickering and

Butch Bernor. Andy Eu-
benks took the junior main
with Mike Pawsey and Val

;Shaver close behind. Heat
'winners were Lester Starr,
Butch Bernor, Doug Crook.
 nd Andy Eubanks. 

"B" class fast time was
 et by Carmen Latchet who 
also won the trophy dash. 
The main went to Chris 
Rexs, Carmen Latchet and 
Rich Westlake. Mike Wy-

 rjck won the semi-rrmin 
;While sister Lynda came in 
jfcecond. Heat winners were
Parmen Latchet, Bobby
Phillips and Butch Darpino. 

In the stock class fast
time and the trophy dash 

.went to Fritz Hupp. Stevle
Pm-zio took the main with 

/Dick Crook second and 
0avid Estey third. Scmi-
 main winners were Jimmy 

Terry Burkert and 
Franklin. First,special 
to Ricke DePrez, sec- 

nnd 'special went to Joey 
Howard and the third spe 
cial went to Ray Franklin. 
Heat winners were Fritz 

;Hupp, Ray Franklin, Joey 
;Howard and Ricke DePrez.

Use classified. DA 5-1515
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LIAPIN' LARRY Penocho, San Diego, 
soars 145 feet off the jump ramp to 
take the Queen's Silver Bowl as best 
skier in the fourth annual Masters 
Water r,H Tournamrnt ot Colloway

'. ,- ' .M. I lilting ihc i (imp at 60 
miles an hour, Penacho almost draws 
abreast of the two 100-hp Mercury 
outboards on th,e tow boat.
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figure eight course, which!first '62 win in his 1962
sees cars actually crossing 
diaganally across each oth- 
;rs' paths on opposite back 
straightaways.-

TOP FAVORITE
Top favorite in Saturday 

night's NASCAR stocker. 
first event at. Ascot in sever- 
\\ months for the thrilling 
ate model Chevies, KoMs, 

T-Birds, Pontiacs, Oldsmo- 
biles, Hodges and Ply- 
mouths, will be the 1061 Pa 
cific Const champion, (Jar- 
dena's Eddie Gray, who 
team-mate Ron Hornaday 
of San Fernando, will be 
wheeling a new 1062 Ford 
under the Galpin Motors 
aegis. Each has won a main 
event this season.

In strict content ion. bow- 
ever, will be Compton's Clem 
Proctor, who won at Saugus 
hist .June 1 in hiA Pontiac; 
three-time Pa c i f i c Coast 
champion Lloyd Dane of 
Buena Park, still after his

Chevy; hard-driving Don 
Noel of Arleta, winner at 
Ascot in the first 1062 race 
last winter. 1062 Ford; and 
Downey's Dcnny Weinberg, 
evera threat in a brand new 
1962 Pontiac.

•ON HAND'
Also on hand will be the 

likes of Arlcta's Dick Getty, 
spoiling a hew '62 Chevy; 
hustling Jim Cook and Jim 
Blomgren of "Norwalk in a

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS REBUILT

6995 Complttt Prie*
Part* A Labor

Mott Cart

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGE

1906 W. Willow GA 4-9942

'61 Olds and '61 Ford, re 
spectively; San G a b r i e 1's 
Tommy Francis in a '61 
Ford and veteran Boh Ross 
of Lakewood in a 'GO Pon 
tiac.

The program will consist 
of a 5-lap Trophy Dash, three 
14-lap heat races, the 10-lap 
figure eight special and the 
.")0-lap main.

SALE!
Unredeemed Pledges

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, GUNS
/MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

TYPEWRITERS, T.V.'t,
TOOLS, CAMERAS, ETC.

WE LOAN ON MOST
ANYTHING OF VALUE

Wt Buy Old Gold

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1312 SARTORI, TORRANCE
FAirfax 8-8856 

Optn Friday Til 9 P. M.

NEW STOCK CAR RACES
NASCAR CHAMPION DRIVERS

SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 4 FIRST RACE 8:30

100 LAPS OF RACING 6 EVENTS
 J.OO GENERAL ADMISSION   »J.S8 RESERVED SECTION

,___ * V
^^^^^^^^-- * *^ "N^VV*^ - **"' "

Here's
Your Chance to 

Buy First Quality

PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS

At Fantastic Low 
Low Prices!

'•1COU, 'A/r

50% Discount
on

AT LAST! A GROUP TO FIT ANY DECOR AND THE MOST 
MODEST BUDGET. PLASTIC TOPS AND STEEL FRAMES FOR 
A LIFETIME OF USE. SEALED DUST-FREE CASES, HARDWOOD 
DRAWERS, COUNTLESS MODULAR AND THE FOLLOWING 
COLOR COMBINATIONS: WALNUT. WHITE. PINK. BLACK, 
AQUA, MARIGOLD, CORAL, LILAC, CITRON AND SAND.

JDMWLR O»l ',! 

C.6N1fR VANITY 

BOOKCASi 

CORNER DESK 

iHILL CHAIR 

4-DHAWER CHKST 

BOOK SHELVES 

PANEL HEADBOARD 

CHEST DESK 

DESK CHAIR 

; DRAWER CHEST 

J DRAWER NIGHT STAND 

NIOH.TSTAND/W DRAWER

Ttrmi Fr«« Dtllvtry Optn 9:30? p.m.

BAY PORT FURNITURE
2378 Pacific Coast Hwy. of Crenihaw Blv%d. Phon« DA 5-0971

ALKYD FLAT COLOR PAINT
ALL PAINT SOLD ON FIRST COME, 

FIRST SERVED BASIS

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.

1413 Cravens Ave., Downtown Torrance FA 8-5260
(WE'RE A LITTLE HARD TO FIND, BUT WE'E WORTH IT)

HEADQUARTERS FOR PAINT, BRUSHES, WALLPAPER AND SUNDRIES


